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hundred bags 01 corn to
Washlnglons starvIng army
al Valley Forge. a"er the
colonlsls had conSlslenlly
refused to aId them

RESOumON /I 1-12-88-A

~, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian governnent and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

WHEREAS, the <A:1eida General Tribal Cotmcil is the governing body of the
<A:1eida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a governing body
eligible to apply for grants to adninister programs authorized under
the Older American Act of 1965, and

t-l1EREAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians has dete1'nlined that the elder population
of the Oneida Reservation is in need and eligible for services under
Title VI of the Older AIrerican Act and subsequent revisions.

~ 1HEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: that the llieida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin
intends to contract with the United States Departlrent of Health and H1.m1an
Services to provide Nutrition and Supportive Services to the eligible elderly
population of the Oneida Reservation under the provisions of Title VI of the
Older AnF.ricans Act and subsequent provisions for Fiscal Years 1988, 1989, and
1990.

CERTIFICATION

I, the UIldersi~d, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Conmittee, hereby
certify that the CKleida Business COIImittee is corrposed of ~ IIeIlbers, of
TNilom 9 nBIi>ers, constituting a quorum, were present at a n:eeting duly
callea;- noticed and held on the 12th day of January 1988; that the
foregoing resolution was duly adopted at such n:eeting by a vote of 8 nenbers
for; 0 neDbers against, 0 nanbers not voting; and that said resorution has
not beal rescinded or ~"C1ea in any way.


